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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which directory is the credstore.nsf application created in on the IBM Domino server?
A. datacredential
B. dataIBM_CredStore
C. data
D. dataCredStore
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Option B
B. Option C
C. Option D
D. Option A
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
The primary customer value proposition for Cisco IWAN includes which five options? (Choose
five.)
A. increased application performance monitoring
B. ability to leverage installed Cisco ISR G2
C. increased investment protection
D. efficient utilization of all WAN bandwidth
E. improved user experience of public cloud services
F. consistent IPsec security over any provider transport
G. improved application responsiveness over the WAN
H. automatic configuration and provisioning
Answer: A,D,E,F,G

NEW QUESTION: 4
You have a server named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2012 R2.
You create a Data Collector Set (DCS) named DCS1.
You need to configure DCS1 to log data to D:logs.
What should you do?
A. Right-click DCS1 and click Data Manager...
B. Right-click DCS1 and click Properties.
C. Right-click DCS1 and click Export list...
D. Right-click DCS1 and click Save Template...
Answer: B
Explanation:
It is under the Directory tab from the DCS properties.
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